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Weddings

At Jewel Resorts we understand the importance of making your wedding day an affair to remember. 
Whether you choose to say “I do” with just the two of you or if friends and family are along for the 
adventure, Jewel Resorts offers a selection of uniquely designed dream wedding packages or we’ll design 
and customize a romantic Jamaica resort wedding just for you!

Our Precious Gem† dream wedding is COMPLIMENTARY with six nights or more in a Dunn’s River 
Diamond Ocean View Concierge, Paradise Cove Oceanfront Concierge or Runaway Bay Oceanfront Jr. 
Suite or higher room categories. 

Visit our eWedding Planner at www.Jewelresorts.com Today!

Honeymoon Packages

For couples that have already tied the knot, there is nothing quite like the beauty of Jamaica to keep 
the passion in a relationship going… and no better place than Jewel Resorts. Our uniquely designed 
honeymoon packages let you truly enjoy this special time with your new soul mate. With adult-only or 
all-ages options, Jewel Resorts is ideal for an all-inclusive romantic honeymoon.

Jewel Resorts offers a complimentary honeymoon† package including special turndown service with 
in-room amenity and photo shoot.
 

HOneymOOnWISHeS ReGIStRy
Let your friends and family make your Jewel Resorts honeymoon even more special by allowing them to 
purchase unique amenities and experiences you’ve chosen through our HoneymoonWishes Registry. A 
honeymoon registry includes everything from room upgrades, champagne, couples massages, private 
dinners on the beach, excursions and more - it’s the ideal gift and you’ll bring home memories to cherish 
and share.  Visit: www.JewelResorts.HoneymoonWishes.com.

†Complimentary packages need to be arranged prior to arrival and are subject to administrative, Government and licensing fees.  Other restrictions may apply.


